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ねこと王さま
2019-12

町に引っ越してきてから しだいに自分でいろいろなことができるようになる王さまと 王さま思いのねこの 心あたたまる物語

Long Live The King
2013-04

december 1901 with london society in a frenzy of anticipation for the coronation
of the new king edward vii the earl and countess of dilberne are caught up in
lavish preparations yet lady isobel still has ample time to fret and no wonder with
a new heir on the way an elopement family tragedy a runaway niece and a
gaggle of fraudulent spiritualists to contend with with her trademark joie de vivre
fay weldon once again draws her readers into the lives and loves of the
aristocratic dilberne family as they embrace not only a new century but a new
generation a generation with somewhat radical views

王さまと王さま
2015-08-26

王子さまとお姫さまの物語でなく 王子さまと王子さまが結ばれるお話があっていい lgbt レズビアン ゲイ バイセクシャル トランスジェンダー を
テーマにした絵本です 英語 ドイツ語 スペイン語 デンマーク語 チェコ語 ポーランド語など9言語に翻訳され 世界各国で読まれている オランダ原作
の koning koning を日本語訳 渋谷区同性パートナーシップ条例を皮切りに lgbtへの関心が高まっているなか 日本にはlgbt関連の絵
本は少ないのが現状です 世の中には多様な性が存在することを 絵本で子どもたちに伝えたいという訳者からのメッセージ シンプルなストーリー 楽し
い絵柄で 読み聞かせにもぜひ使ってもらいたい絵本です

The King and the Cloister, Or, Legends of the
Dissolution
1872

inspired by transnational research on medieval state formation this book presents
a comprehensive study of the political incorporation and subsequent judicial and
administrative integration of iceland the faroes shetland and orkney into the
norwegian realm c 1195 1397



The Incorporation and Integration of the King's
Tributary Lands into the Norwegian Realm c.
1195-1397
2011-05-23

the acclaimed author of duchess and royal harlot returns with the unforgettable
story of a king s last love and london s darling brnell gwyn has never been a lady
nor does she pretend to be blessed with impudent wit and saucy beauty she
swiftly rises from the poverty of covent garden to become a sensation in the
theater still in her teens she catches the eye of king charles ii and trades the
stage for whitehall palace and the role of royal mistress even though she delights
the king she must learn to negotiate the cutthroat royal court where ambition and
lust for power rule the hearts of all around her for beneath her charm and light
heartedness nell has her own ambition to become no less than the king s favorite

The King's Favorite
2008-07-01

gossip girl but make it royal a black lgbtq royal reimagining full of scandalous
secrets rollercoaster romances and one hell of a mystery from the award winning
author benjamin dean scandalous funny and deliciously compelling catherine
doyle co author of twin crowns all hail this royal debut that twists turns and revels
in palace intrigue and deceit kirkus james has been a prince all his life and since
he was born he s been thrust into the spotlight as the first black heir to the
throne but when his father dies unexpectedly james is crowned king at the tender
age of seventeen and his life irrevocably changes when james boyfriend suddenly
goes missing threatening envelopes appear in the palace and gossip and
scandals that only he knows are leaked to the public as the anonymous informant
continues to expose every last skeleton in the royal closet james realises even
those in his inner circle can t be trusted longlivethescandal praise for the king is
dead a moreish mashup of scandalous thriller and royal intrigue combines with
smart observations on race and power underpinned with real heart the guardian
all hail this exquisitely twisty delightfully queer mystery chelsea pitcher author of
this lie will kill you benjamin dean has written a royal triumph juno dawson author
of her majesty s royal coven a compelling thriller that stays with you long after
you ve finished reading kathryn foxfield author of good girls die first a scandalous
peek behind the royal curtain with more jaw dropping omg twists than even the
most salacious tabloid journalist could create erik j brown author of all that s left
in the world one page burning scandal after another benjamin dean is ya royalty



femi fadugba author of the upper world a scandalous twisty mystery that had me
on the edge of my seat gasping for more kate weston author of diary of a
confused feminist a twisty thriller that kept me guessing until the very end lex
croucher author of reputation addictive compelling and utterly delicious simon
james green author of noah can t even the scandal of the season abiola bello
author of love in winter wonderland a delicious royal mystery the bookseller

The King is Dead
2022-07-07

this was the original game of thrones george r r martin

The King Without a Kingdom (the Accursed
Kings, Book 7)
2015-05-21

the book the king behind the king by warwick deeping a prolific novelist in the
early twentieth century he centered this story around fulk of the forest who
encounters a strange figure perplexed by this figure and the fury it showcases

The king and the usurper; or, The city of
separation, by J.B.
1879

this historic book may have numerous typos and missing text purchasers can
usually download a free scanned copy of the original book without typos from the
publisher not indexed not illustrated 1914 edition excerpt chapter xiv the terror
was abroad such terror as had not possessed the land since the days of the black
death fulk tramping it with an oak cudgel over his shoulder and his face set like a
stone towards london town saw nothing but empty fields and great woods that
seemed to smother the land in silence he kept to the open country his forest
instinct standing him in good stead and once only did he go down into a village to
beg or seize bread for his belly he found only women children and old men there
for all the labourers were on the road to london the women fell upon him like a
crowd of wild cats and he was forced to clear himself with ungallant sweeps of his
cudgel a gentle a gentle by the cock of his chin and since his club kept them at a
distance they pelted him out of the village with stones and broken potsherds and
fulk got no bread that morning he was sore within most devilish sore and full of



the wrath of a strong man in pain he heard isoult s voice singing and the lips that
were dead tormented him his humility towards the thought of her contrasted with
his fierce desire to fly at the throat of this blatant beast that went bellowing
through the countryside he was hungry and in need of a horse to carry his wrath
more swiftly and chance served him before the day was out coming upon a
solitary manor house half hidden by woods at the end of a meadow fulk
adventured thither to find a horse in the stable food in the larder but also two
hairy men eating and drinking like lords at the high table the folk had fled to the
woods and the men in the hall were two of the commons of england guzzling and
laying light fingers on anything that could be stolen one was a swineherd the
other a tiler and being two

The King Behind the King
2022-06-03

the king who was a king the book of a film is a fascinating treatise on the
development of film written by h g wells and first published in 1929 writing at the
when cinema was beginning to explode wells explores the emerging industry s
history future and the elements of contemporary film

Religion and allegiance: in two sermons,
preach'd before the King's majesty ... 1627 ...
The second edition
1710

god and the king william was seated in a great low chair of red velvet in front of
the blue dais and throne which bore in silver the royal arms and the motto of
nassau je maintaindrai he still wore his buff hunting coat with the gold galloon on
the wide skirt and the tight doeskin boots with the gilt spurs his waistcoat was
open on his laced shirt and he held his right hand over his heart lord albemarle
fell on his knees and passionately kissed the king s free hand william looked down
at him affectionately and said between quick little gasps how go matters in
holland well sire well everything is in readiness the states are willing to
everything that your majesty wisheth all the preparations are complete for an
early campaign but you your majesty tell me of holland interrupted william faintly
albemarle looked round the company and hesitated but at a sign from m
zulestein obeyed the king and spoke of the affairs of the republic and of their
response to the king s call to arms william of orange listened to these words that
told him his lifework was at last accomplished with such calm that it seemed



indifference or as if he was giving no attention to the matter of the discourse he
never changed his attitude or raised his downcast eyes it seemed as if even this
could not rouse him now when albemarle paused at last and waited half fearfully
william spoke but so faintly that my lord kneeling close as he was could hardly
catch the words i have often wished to die he murmured but now i might wish to
live and see this prospect fulfilled but i draw near my end the end the end he said
the word three times with so many little sighs and then fainted dropping his hand
from his heart

The King's Strategem; Or, The Pearl of Poland
1875

for twelve years king faldain and his warrior wife queen alexeika have sought the
chieftain and the evil sorceress behind him who killed their son the day
barbarians attacked the palace now dain suffering from a powerful life
threatening curse struggles homeward to be saved by the chalice of life but he is
about to be betrayed by one closer than he could ever imagine

The King Behind the King
2013-09

adventure thriller newly elected prime minister francis urquhart takes on the new
king in the controversial no 1 bestselling second volume in the francis urquhart
trilogy now reissued in a new cover after scheming his way to power in house of
cards francis urquhart made a triumphant return in to play the king a sunday
times no 1 bestseller that became a hugely successful bbc tv series with ian
richardson resuming his award winning role as francis urquhart its highly
controversial and uncannily topical storyline in which the role of the monarchy in
modern britain comes under scrutiny as prime minister francis urquhart threatens
to expose royal secrets when his plans are blocked by the idealistic new king
coincided with a huge increase in public interest in the future of the royal family
following a series of royal scandals

The King Who was a King
2017-04-30

unlike some other reproductions of classic texts 1 we have not used ocr optical
character recognition as this leads to bad quality books with introduced typos 2 in
books where there are images such as portraits maps sketches etc we have



endeavoured to keep the quality of these images so they represent accurately
the original artefact although occasionally there may be certain imperfections
with these old texts we feel they deserve to be made available for future
generations to enjoy

The King's Rivals
1898

francis urquhart the ruthless new prime minister instantly clashes with the
idealistic new king in battles of conscience and the constitution

God and The King
2014-12-03

舞台はサウジアラビア 王の名を冠した建設中の大都市に ホログラム技術を売り込むためアメリカから送り込まれたアラン クレイ しかし国王陛下の予
定はなかなか判明せず 運転手兼ガイドは変人 首にはできものができるし 何もかもが思ったように進まない 崖っぷちのアランは逆転できるのか ニュー
ヨーク タイムズ ボストン グローブ などの有力紙誌で年間ベスト ブックスに選ばれた傑作長篇小説

The King Imperiled
2005

cerdic elesing king of wessex and ancestor of all subsequent british monarchs
narrates in this fictional biography how he murdered cheated looted and lied his
way to the great position he ultimately held and in the process served with the
great roman leader ambrosius and the saxon warlord aella and was the foe arthur
defeated at mount badon

The History of the King and the Cobler
1825

the king s body offers a unique and up to date overview of a central theme in
european history the nature and meaning of the sacred rituals of kingship
informed by the work of recent cultural anthropologists sergio bertelli explores
the cult of kingship which pervaded the lives of hundreds of thousands of
subjects poor and rich noble and cleric his analysis takes in a wide spectrum from
the vandal kings of spain and the long haired kings of france to the beheaded
kings of england and france charles i and louis xvi bertelli explores the multiple
meanings of the rites related to the king s body from his birth with the exhibition



of his masculinity to the crowning a rebirth to his death a triumph and an
apotheosis we see how particular occasions such as entrances processions and
banquets make sense only as they related directly to the king s body bertelli also
singles out crowd participatory aspects of sacred kingship including the rites of
violence connected with the interregnum perceived as a suspension of the law
and the rites of expulsion for a tyrant s body emphasizing the inversion of
crowning rituals first published in italy in 1990 the king s body has been revised
and updated for english speaking readers and expertly translated from the italian
by r burr litchfield deftly argued and amply illustrated this book is a perfect
introduction to the cult of kingship in the west at the same time it illuminates for
modern readers how strangely different the medieval and early modern world
was from our own

To Play the King
1993

divrodrigo has won the throne of caledon and mastered the still s magic now
comes the real challenge he must rule divdiv when rodrigo took control of the
mystical powers of the still he gained the knowledge of his forefathers on the
battlefield the still is a potent weapon and rodrigo proves to be a gifted strategist
but the still doesn t make him perfect and even the wisdom of generations of
caledonian rulers can t prepare rodrigo for what will come next divdiv divdiva
sudden betrayal costs rodrigo the life and companionship of the person he loves
most with the savage king hriskil advancing on the north hoping to seize caledon
rodrigo must press on toward an earth shattering magical confrontation div

The King and the Bondmen
2013-01-28

from the award winning writer of the original upstairs downstairs the second
novel in an irresistible trilogy about an earl s family and his servants at the turn
of the twentieth century as 1901 comes to an end there is much to be grateful for
the dilberne fortune has been restored and the grand dilberne court with its one
hundred rooms has been saved lord robert s son arthur is happily married to
chicago heiress minnie who is pregnant and trying to come to terms with her new
role as lady of the manor and her charming but controlling mother in law lady
isobel as lord robert and lady isobel get caught up in the preparations of the
coronation of edward vii they debate the future of their recently orphaned niece
adela isobel and minnie want to take her in robert and arthur do not while they
argue adela runs away and joins a travelling group of spiritualists and has a life



saving run in with the king with long live the king fay weldon continues the
magnificent trilogy that began with habits of the house as the award winning
writer for the pilot episode of the original upstairs downstairs weldon brings her
deservedly famous wit and insight to this novel of love and desire morals and
manners

Reports of Cases Argued and Adjudged in the
Court of King's Bench
1812

a collection of very short stories about a little king and his various interactions
with the world

To Play the King
2005

ferdinand william otto crown prince of an unspecified european country is next in
line for the throne but he s only a boy fleeing royal boredom for a life of fun and
adventure he remains unaware of the crown s deadly enemies

王様のためのホログラム
2016-12

selections from the america in the king years trilogy with new introductions by
the author jacket

Conscience of the King
2005

digicat publishing presents to you this special edition of the justice of the king by
hamilton drummond digicat publishing considers every written word to be a
legacy of humankind every digicat book has been carefully reproduced for
republishing in a new modern format the books are available in print as well as
ebooks digicat hopes you will treat this work with the acknowledgment and
passion it deserves as a classic of world literature



God and the King
1615

known as the king s grey mare elizabeth woodville queen of edward iv was
beautiful beyond belief with unique silver grey hair she had once known joy of a
marriage based on love only to see it snatched away on the battlefield hardened
and changed by grief elizabeth became the tool of her evil ambitious mother the
witch jaquetta of bedford who was determined that her daughter should sit on the
throne of england by trickery deception and witchcraft jaquetta s wish was
fulfilled but even a witch could not have known the tragedy which lay in store for
the king s grey mare

Reports of Cases Argued and Determined in the
Court of King's Bench
1812

The King's Body
2010-11

The King
2013-01-08

Long Live the King
2013-05-07

The Bible: Translated According to the Ebrew
and Greeke, and Conferred with the Best
Translations in Diuers Languages. With Most



Profitable Annotations Vpon All the Hard Places,
and Other Things of Great Importance, as May
Appeare in the Epistle to the Reader. And Also a
Most Profitable Concordance for the Readie
Finding Out of Any Thing in the Same Conteined
1599

History of the consulate and the empire of
France under Napoleon
1883

Bismarck, the man and the statesman
1898

The King and the Sea
2016

The King, the Dragon and the Witch
1973

Long Live the King
2019-08-05

The King Years
2013-01-08



I'm the King of the Castle
1980

The Justice of the King
2022-09-16

The Pentateuch and Book of Joshua Critically
Examined: The Pentateuch and book of Joshua
compared wi8th the other Hebrew scriptures
1879

The King's Grey Mare
2008-02-04
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